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goo ddiet

4f How I

kept the
weight off"
T osing weight is lough,
but keeping it off can
be even tougher. Statistics
show 43 per cent of dieters
find themselves dieting
between two and five times,
while 12 per cent have
tried to lose weight six
or more times. Often the
kilos shed creep back on
within the first year.
So is it possible to get
yourself slim, at and healthy
and stay that way? Here we
reveal the secrets of three
women who have all shed
their excess weight and kept
it off for at least three years,
and are confident of staying
in shape for the rest of their
lives. By Beverley fladgraft

LOUISE
O'CONNOR, 48
FitUeS.S trainer and aukhov

of The Lights Arett'1 On,
Bat Someone's Horne

HEIGHT

In

BEFORE

NOW,

tilt! did!! 9in,
I've had weight issaes for year.,
Atha overate or didn't eat enaugh
- in my 20s.1 wa.s anorexic_ My
metabolism was aanpletely stuffed,
Then five years ago. I was [Jul on
rKyclintropic drug because t Via5

Sufforing from bipolar. It made MC
en 22kg and also caused nav
hair to tall out. [ tried to ignnre
it for the first year bccause I was
addressing a bigger issue but it
got so uverwheErning, I detidul:
need something else. This is
making rrw depression worse!'
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Louise (right] voth her
daughter Cassie

flo

11.1(1 rpm fr PM. tilt'

twigh I ?I changed my medication,
changed my exercise routine and,
then, because my main focus was
still to help with the depression, I
researched foods that were good for
lifting moods. To My delight they
were all healthy even better. they
were all frods that I enjoyed.
The main food groups that were
ra2on-tmended had to be high in 4nc.
vitamins B6 and B12, vitamin E,
eosentinl fatty acids, omcgai-as and
complex carbohydrate.s.
A typical claka diet began with
high- fihre cereal and included two
pieces of fruit, lots of green leafy
vegetables. a handful of almonds,
Iran meats, grains and pulses.

It was also xt if] avoided alcohol
and drank lots t)tr water.

Louise's best tips

-I.PVE VrY THE

ilk;

Fr
)6.

S'ENSIBLE ABOUT
-.1E1IER

11 was the MOSS: liberating

thing l'yeEN.Bir done

because was obsessed with

swriched an to my program

La met of cock, weights

the scales. inat6hd I try dn

and 20 per cent I have a

and yoga). 111'm going away

my non-forgiving leans

splurge:Otherwise, we set
ourselves up to feel failure
and weft. Which only makes
things woraa,

far three days or more, I take

OirC@.a Month and, if they're

tight, i Increase my exerci-se

and cut back on bread.

.alway5 having break-fist and

ekercising fditr times a Waek

rny nainec5, Ltvyto lind
hOtel5 with a gym OF I wan.

then do squats.
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SALLY
SYIVIONDS, 37

Healthy life mentor and author ofso
Reps to Low 504, And Keep it Off

LENGTP
OF TIME SLIM:

HEIGHT:
BEFORE:

NOW:

rt rM, !troll pre on reirodtr?
worked aS a speech and drama teacher,
very career-driven, loathed exemise

and ate badly lots of takeawa).rs,
breakfast and chocolate to ease stress.
A./V.-small things happened to make
me think I should lose weight hut the
real epiphanv was being turned down
for a promotion at work.
thought-. "'I shouldn't he this
devastated it isn't my life, it's only
a job." 3ut then 1 realised: 'Hang on,
this is nit' life. All I do is work."
It made me think I should live
a more balanced, enjoyable life but
I knew I couldn't do that unless I had
more energy.

55

SlimSeCPet

,l
rlyaitqf

orair 1.9

.

100111. rr sport,:

I icily did you 1,,

6

I started walking for la
';.
minutes a day and then joined a urn
and got a personal trainer_ I knew that
II I'd paid, I'd turn up_
I ate more frnit and vegias, switched
to Iow-fat dairy, edurated myself about
food and nutrition, and learnt howto
read labels. I got lots of advice from
health!. magazines as they were a good
wav to educate 'myself without being
overwhelmed. As I got MAU, I trPar,
up Latin dancing and boxing, which

3

2

Sally's best tips

I lowed, and also started running.

uNoorroormw.

Before

i-leAT A q-tAFP,".,

'F 51

-

r..

k

7

.

suarrw19 weight which Is
57kg_ Once I react That

Sally (righo with

student Joanna

!At

I follow !nage

.hnantial. In tne
US toe every percenrage

weight. I start keeping a food
diary, watch what I'm eating

rules bu0 don't count. sets

point your WI is o...er your

- I train I.o.mvsic- And I tat

weight ranger it rolla S120

and cat down on chocoiare.

rrr,6AF lade charlenges.

a year at medical. expenses.
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LISA
28
RIX'
change and process manager,
banking industry

HEItHT I (incni
BEFORE: 7 qiig siz
NOW.

Fg si

1 1- 1 (I

ln

'Witt did you put on wvialif?

Slim secret

At ,iebool I was reallv sporty. I played
netball, sower, touch footie, did 'rep'
aerobics - I was in every team they had.
But then I left and travelled overseas
arid gut into the chinking and humming
around lifestyle and when 1 was 22,

girpr,

.

fie/it:ye in

I think
ir.4 inriprolant

fa if weir

cOngixclurraii.

I got married. My ex-hushand msn't
interested in fitness and I got into the
comfort LOneC)f gaying home, sitting
and watching 'R-r and pigging out.

I foil, diii
LI

rilos,

iffil ? The marriage wasn't going

very well and I got to the stage where
decided to stop worrying about my hubby
and the house and look after myseli.

started going to aims (a gym
which foeues on card up and hydraulic
weights) and walking slcm a day to work
and back. stopped eating potatoes, rice
or pasta with every meal and instead ate
heaps of vegies and low-fat, high-protein
options such as tuna or chicken.
Within nine months I was a sibe eight
and had lost 171% discovered the hest
waN to keep my metabolism high and the
weight off was to build museie, so as well
as my walks and four mornings at Curves,
I did three sessions with a personal
trainer every week. I didn't lose any more
weight after that, in. fact [gained a hit
betause of the muscle, but lost a. lot of
centimetre..s and toned up ail over,

Lisa's best tips

r

roY!.EL, HAIT
cneday a week

1-,ave one meal were I

can eat whatever [want
so If I falry pancakes
for breakfast, I have
pancakes,

I OF70.14 Fl),

MONTH TWICE A

CO FOR Ow's! r-V

NOT UANT

I eliminate pad,

Instead afoIiire

sugar, alcolici and
dairy foods to giye my
body a break

I have a couple of

I

down a mars ear.

squares of good

dark chocoiat
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